
quality of a backney and of a mule and of an
as, (§,) or of a horse, or similar beast, &c.,
(Mqb,) all signifying Briskness, liveliness, spright-
lines, activity, agility, or lihtness. (Mqb, TA.')

l!,j [mentioned in the first paragraph as an
inf. n.]: see what next precedes.

au Skilful, or pousng skill; (s, Mgb, ;)

part. n. of 46, irregularly formed, for by rule it

should be `: ( :) accord. to Z, it is applied
to a man; and also, without ;, to a .. J [i. e.
female slave, or slave-songstress]. (Mb.).-
And it is applied as an epithet to a hackney,
(As, ?, M#b,) and a mule, (i,) and an ass, (Az,
?, Mlb,) or to a horse, or similar beast, (Az,)
meaning Brisk, lively, tpritgtly, active, agile, or
light; (Azx, Msb ;) sltarp; strong; that goes, or
journeys, much; a great goer: (Az, TA:) it is
not applied to a G;;k, (Az, $,) i. e. to an Arabian
horse; (Az, Mb ;) such being termed .;l, (Az,
S, M9b,) and ~-;: (S:) 'Adee Ibn-Zeyd has
applied it to the latter; but A 9 has charged him
with error in so doing; saying that lie possessed
not knowledge of horses: ( :) the pl. is wh, (S,

M9b,) likoe j and J_ pls. of Jjl and j;,

(S,) or e9, like *, (]C,) and UJ, with two
fet-Iahs, (M9b,) or UjU, (S, ],) but this is held

by Sb to be a quasi-pl. n., (ISd, TA,) and ,

like ;, and i, like *;, (,) as. in the A,

but MF says that no pl. of this measure is known.
(TA.)- Also, applied to a .s [i.e. youth,
young man, or male slave], lBeautiful, or comely,
o.f countenance. (IAr, TA.) And [the fem.]
L,j signifies A beautdfal, or comely, girl, or
young woman: (g:) [and] so V tij, [of which

thle masc. is ;jl, and] of whicll the pl. is jJ;
but Az says, I do not think that they use this
word in relation to girls, or young women, though
they may apply it peculiarly to female slaves like
as they apply LU and aiU peculiarly to hackneys
and mules and jades, exclusively of Arabian
honses. (M9 b.) - And ;' j is also syn. with
&,6 [i. e. A youthful female, or one in the prime

of life]: (thus accord. to several copies of the B
anti accord. to the TA:) or a;) [i. e. a female
slave, or a slarve-sonatres: see the first sentence
of tlis paragraph]. (Thus in the CL.) - And
it signifies also [A woman] wko eats vehemently:

( .:) and :sU applied to man, A vehemnt eater.
(I.Agr, TA.)

'A1: see its fem., At,S, in the next preceding

paragraph. X - ) C>. *Atl X W means Such a
one is mnore beautiful, or conely, than nuch a one.
(3Itb.)

: and L.. (;, O) and Qa (S) are epithets

applied to a she-camel, meaning Bringing forthl
[young ones such as are termed] *' (O) or *.
(S.) [Se 4.]

man, Be became fat. (TA. [See also ~', and

oy..].
: see the next paragraph, in three places.

,.~; (s, M, O, L, 1) and t ;,; (M, L, g)
A boy, or youth, (L,) fat, or compact in make,

(;;..,) and thick; (S, M,O, L, ;) as also

% t .: (O :) and soft, thin-skinned, and plump:

(M, O,- 1 :) some assign this meaning to 09,

but others say that this is a corruption, and it is
correctly with j: and one says also o,4 ,,
meaning a plump boy or youth: (L:) also, (C,)

or a~ [only], (TA,) or M;ij, (IDrd, 0,) a
boy, or youth, (IDrd, 0, ], TA,) not a man,
(IDrd, O,) plump (IDrd, O, I, TA) in body,
(TA,) and beautiful (IDrd, 0, ]., TA) in face;

(TA;) as also V *J: (].:) and ^.. and V .a>i
signify a boy, or youth, that has nearly attained

to puberty. (O. [See also ;a46 and .s.]) -
Also, i. e. the first and second, (L, ],) or t ,
which is of the dial. of Azd, (O,) The whelp of a
lion; (O, L, K. ;) of the dial. of'Om6n: the pl.

[of V 1jk, or] of ~j, accord. to Kr, is M ;
but ISd distrusts his authority on a matter of this
kind. (L.)

, .1.

,.gi: see the next preceding paragraph, in
four places. - Also A young mountain-hid. (L,

)- And [the pl.] j signifies Young lambs
or kids. (0, K.)

,,.. Afat boy or youth. (TA.)

J"i" ~ ~ 'i
JA

[2. h,q1 1 .$i, S inf. n. ,31 , He furred, or lined

with fur, the garment called L.0: see the pass.
part. n., below.]

4. Ltl He rvat, or became, abundant in cattle,
· 1'or other lproperty: like u ;- (M in art. 33.

[See ;, last sentence.])

8- 1 iSsl } He wore 3J [i- c.-fur]:( M,

] :) [and so, app., qs.l alone: sce ei., below.]

JA signifies A certain thing that is on; (,
M9b ;) as also t jj: (Msh :) each of these is a
word of well-known meaning: (M:) [but the
former is properly a coll. gen. n., and oj, is
its n. un.; agreeably with what here follows:]

. 6,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~Oe
ill is well known [as being fur]; and j is
the appellation applied when it is [a farred gar-

ment] like the a R: (Lth, T:) and signifies also

a skin, but not unless harving uwpon it j. [i. e. fur,
or soft hai.,] or wool: (T:) [in general,] this
latter word signifis, (], TA,) and some say the
former also, (T.:,) a kind of garment, Uwell knotvia,
(],, TA,) lined with tah skin of rarious speycis of
animals, the most highly esemed nwhereof is the

j_ [or. sable], tanned, and sewed together; this
garment beitg worn for preservation fromn the
cold: (TA:) '.; is the pl. (S, M, Mb, TA) of
mult., and the pl. of pamuc. is )l: so says Aboo-
Alee El-/salee. (TA.)

[Boox I.
6. C*

i;J,: see the next preceding paragraph, in
three places. - Also The scalp, or skin of the

head: (S, Mgb, ]:) or ,,ljl ;iJi signifies the
scalp, or skin of the head, mith tie hair thereof,
(Lth, T, M, Mgh,) of a man, and of other than
man: (M:) or the upper part of the head: (M,

O. J --- I1-- -
TA:) and one says, 'g ; z . £s.b meaning

[lIe struch him upon] his k.1 [creom, tt.].
(TA.) [Hence,] it is metaphorically applied, in
a trad., to t The skin of the face. (TA.) - And
t A woman's [head-covering suck as is called]
j , (Mgh, Fg, TA,) or [such as is caled] .;

occurring in a trad.; (Mgh, TA;) metaphorically
applied thereto. (Mgh.) - And tA cron, suck
as is nworn by a king: (Z, IS,* TA:) [said to be]
so called because made of skins. (TA.) -_ And
A [garment of tahe kind called] La, of which th
two c~ havel been tucked up. (I.) - And
The half of a [garment such as is called] ,...
made of the soft hair of camels; (5, TA;) now
knonm by the a)ppellUation of a.. [evidently a mis-

transcription, app. for , q. v.]. (TA.) - And

A [bag such as is termed] j [q. v.], (g, TA,)
[i.e.] like the .~,, made of skin, (TA,) in
wh,ich tah be gar puts his alms. (~, TA.) And

hence, (TA,) ;SAI . means Tte beggar. (,

TA.) - And A portion of herbage coUlcted to-
get er and diy. (S, g.) - And Waste, or 
tivated, land, having in it no herbae (T, 1) and

tnw A; [or maculd, or spots ditffering in colour

from tahe rest]. (T.)- ;ij gA signifies The

b,J [here meaning chestnut, which is called in
Egypt 5., MI in the present day]; of the dial
of Egypt: it is thus called because within its
husk is what resembles the soft hair of camels.
(TA.) - Also i. q. ;'°, (Fr, AV, ISk, T, S, hM,
M;b,g,) and L; (s, 1;) [i.e. Abundan,
and richnes &c.;] accord. to Yagoob [i. e. ISk],

(M,) formed from ;j) by substitution ( M, M) of

for :- (M:) one says, J.JV e- "U : 1
and gJ, both meaning the same [i. e. Verily Ah
is a posessor of abundance of lrolperty]; (T, ?;

[in some copies of the latter, JtJI s ;]) so says

ISk, (T,) or Fr; (S ;) and As says the like: (s:)
the latter says, ;3A f X`JM and ;,, meaning
Such a one is a posse~or of abundant pro-
perty. (T.)

' A manufactuirer of .;. [i. e.furs, orfsr~ed
garment.s]: - and A xcUer thereof. (TA.)

4j a .. [A fu,.red 4 ;] a [gQarmnent of the
kinid calle] i .4 ulon whicA is a ;i. [or fur,
i. e., that is lined therewith].

;FL [act. lmrt. n. of 8]. ;j1l a,. ' . l
[The 'rea,er offur will no&t fed the cold] is a say-
ing of the Arabs. (TA.)

Quasi jgy

Q. ~---,pQ u~~, said of a boy, or youth, not of a Q. Q. 1. jij3 see in art. jji.


